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EVENIN G BULLETIN.
The PHILADELPHIA EVENtHO BULLETIN is

FUNkk%lCiCa46 o9UMial'S etoePteci) at

7111 E BI7.I.IIeiTIN 1111/LDINO,

607 at&stunt Street.

The EVENING BULLETIN LI served by carriers,

et Eight Dollars per Tatum,payable at the °glee,

or Eiffiteen C'eNts perweek, payableto the carriers;

byrnail, atBfght Dollars per annum, or Seventy-

fire Centiper month.

PEACOCK FETHERSTON & CO.

Saturday, July ao, 1870

to, Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the EvBITING BuL-
Mcm send them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
moth.

ENGLAND AND TILE WAR.
in all conflicts or controversies between

foreign powers, the statesmen and press of
England have a great deal to say, as if what
they said was going to frighten one or other of
the .adversaries, or affect the course of, the.
dillicufty. In the meantime, the 6overnment
of England dees little or' nothing. Such has
been the case ever since the war against
Russia, which cost England so much money
and blood and brought her so little glory, that
she his adopted the policy of non-interference
with the quarrels of other powers, and has
formally abandoned the old hobby of the
balance of power.

But she is ready to let her merchants and
ivanufact make a good thing_ out of _every
foreign,war. She did this notably and dis-
gracefully during thewar in this country, and
she has done it in every European -trouble that
'luta happened during the last fifteen years.
JUst now .her politicians and papers are
malting a terrible outcry against France as an
aggressor, a dangerous party, a swallower up
of small States, and especially as a monster
designing to gobble up little Belgium, who is a
pet of England's, that she will never, never al-
low to begobbled up. But all the while Eng-

lish merchants are selling to France all sorts of
things such-as she wants in- the -war against
Prussia, and may want when she opens her
maw for little Belgium. This is English neu-
trality. it growls in the press and in Parlia-
ment, but it goes lnto the markets and makes
the test bargains it can with either belligerent,
or with both. Never before was there more
truth in Napoleon's remark that England was
only " a nation of shopkeepers."

4DENERAIL HOWARD'S sEsr ANSWER.
The best possible answer to the calumnies

that have been heaped upon General O. O.
Howard,-as-Commissioner of the Freedmen's
Bnrean, is given in a series of familiar reports
made to that officer-bytis - General ' Superin-
tendent of Education, tbe-Rev. J. W. Alvord,
during his last tour of inspection throughout
the South. These reports cover_ the general

_onatlition_of the freedmen in South Carolina,
Georgia, Tennessee and Kentucky. They
mark the progress-of-these people, in all their
industrial,educationaland social advancement,
and afford a fresh and most interesting demon-
fltrtinkr—o-f-the—grearrTi,--311-ofial Valuelif thr-i.- is-ark
with which Genentil-Howard's name is so in-
timatelyiconnected. To his devoted zeal and
patient labor and wise administration is mainly
to be attributed the practical success of the
great experiment of Emancipation ; and the
general improvement perceptible throughout
the South, among the negro population, under
the paternal influences of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau, ought forever to. stop the mouths of the
oalninniatcirs.whe,have dared to assail the per-
sonalnedofficial character of one of the purest
patriots and bravest soldiemand most faitbla
officers bf whom this country can boast.
it is extremely interesting. to follow the de-

velopment of the 'educational work of the
Yreedmen's Bureau, and to see bow much it
is accomplishing in giving to the colored 'ACV

of the South a foothold among the Southern-
people and a chance to demonstrate what the
possibilities •of emancipation are. There are
now planted throughout the Southern States,
under the auspices of the Freedmen's Bureau,
.2,571 day and night schools, with 122,217
pupils; '1,450 Sunday schools, with SS, ;00
pupils ; SS normal or high schools, with 3,5:14
pupils. The reports from most of these schools
are most encouraging. They show no abate-
ment in the eagerness of the people to educate
themselves and their children. Some of them I
are already self-supporting, while the impetus
whiCh they have given to the ambition of the
people is manifesting itself in the erection of
churches, the purchase of small farms, and the
cultivation of habits of industry, economy and
regpectability. Mr. Alvord mentions a church
building going up at Macon, Georgia, at a cost
of $lO,OOO, planned and constructed by colored
thecbanicsr and paid for by the colored people
of that neighbor hood.

The evidences afforded by these reports of
the ability of the emancipated race .to maintain
itself by the pursuits of a peaceful industry are
most gratifying. At Columbia, S. C., forty
beads of families are reported as purchas-
ing homesteads within the city limits at
from $5OO to $1,200 each. In Orangeburg
county, in the same State, hnndreds of colored
men have bought lands and are settling upon
them, generally buying forty or fifty acres at
about $lO per acre. Just outside of Augusta,

'Georgia, a hundred colored families have set-
tled upon small homesteads worth from $lOO
to $5OO each. Of the 80,000 bales of the last
cotton crop sent into Macon, 10,000 bales be-
longed to freedmen. All through Georgia the
freedmen are buying small farms, planting
corn, cotton, &C., saying money and establish-
ing comfortable and independent homes. In
Kentucky,.last.year, the taxable property of the

• • enamor/lite& to slb7,4tiB.
One of the best features of General

Howard's noble work among the freedmen has
been the cultivation of habits of thrift and
comp:my by means of Savings Banks, estab-
in varlous parts of the South_ finder the dir !e-
-get! of the Freedmen's .Bureau. These banks
havelieenmell-appreciated by the industrious
classes of the colored people, as the amount of
their d4osits show. In,. Savannah, the Freed-
men's SavingBankhad'sBo,ooo on deposit last
year. In Augusta, the deposits amounted to

over $60,000, nf which $31,000 remained tin-
. thawitit Pt the end of the year. At Atlanta,

_~ ~

newly-started bank had4..15.060 deposited. At -
Chattanooga, the 'Superintendent says, "the
bank, though sufferingfrom large drafts from
laborers out of employment, is holding on its
way; probably at the present time is doing
more for the people than the schools." At
Nashville, the bank has $130,000 on deposit.
AtLouisville._the_freedmen have selq,l000 in
bank. The whole_amountdeposited In all the

bnanches of the Savings Bank, upto the close
of 1860, had reached the surprising sum of
$12,605,782, of which nearly eleven millions
have been drawn out, principally for purchases
of real estate and -improvements.

This hasty summary of .a portion of the
work which General Howard has accom7
plished, gives but a faint impression of the
general results of the operations of the Freed-
men's Bureau, in elevating a nation of slaves
from an almost brutish ignorance and degra-
dation up toward the level of American citi-
zenship. That-there are large numbers of idle
and vicious and turbulent necn;ixoes at the
South, is never concealed or denied in the re-
ports of the Freedmen's Bureau. It would be
an astounding miracle if there were not, sur-
rounded as they are by all the adverse in-
fluences of the lower white- classes, whose
active hostility and passive example combine to
keep the- ne,gro down to, their own debased
level. •Butwherever there has hem the least
disposition to encourage, the negro in his efforts
to make a man of himself, his ability to do so
hasdeveloped itself with a rapid success that
has surprised his most sanguine friends.

We'call General Howard's great work the
best answer to the calumnies of 'his enemies,
and so it is. Upon every detail of it is the
impress of an honest, conscientious, intelligent,
patient and very laborious administration. The
F'reedmen's,Bureau is a noble monument not
only of the generous patriotism of the Repub-
lican party, which created it; but to the' in-
tegrity and ability of the gallant soldier who
has,perfected :its machinery, and inspired its

•• successful operations. •
General Howard's courage is equal to his

modesty. Losing his right arm on the des-
perate field of Fair Oaks, he wore the proud
decoration of his empty sleeve at the second
Bull Run, at Antietam, in the fierce but fruit-
less charge at Fredericksburg, at Chancellors-;
ville, at bloody Gettysburg, at Chickamauga,
at Atlanta,_ and at last in the triumphant
" March to the Sea." The rebel blow that
struck him down at Fair Oaks would have
satisfied most men with an honorable retire-
ment from active service, but it did not drive
Howard from the field of duty. The base con-
spiracy which sought to strike him down in
Washington is equally futile in its endeavors to
blacken his bright record, or to take from him
the smallest fraction of_the grateful esteem iu
which he is held by the American pebple, or to

-diivehimfromthatpostof honor and _useful-
ness which he has so admirably filled.

ANOTHER-SECRET TREATY.

01111111 %RV.

Anna Coro nowatt, lECltobie.
A, cable telegram mentions the death in

London ot' Mrs.Anna Cora .240wait Ritchie,'
a clever...actress and authoress, and once a
very pretty and attractive woman. She was
the tenth of a family of seventeen children
born to Samuel G. Ogden: of New:York, Mer-
chant. Her birth- took place at Bordeaux,
France, in 1821. The family returnedtoNtlw
York when she was six years 'old. She showed
a fondness for the drama 'when very young,
often engaging in juvenile private theatricals.
While she was a school' girl of 14, James
Mowatt, a lawyer of New York, fell in love
with her, and she became engaged to be mar-
ried to him, her parents, however, stipulating
thatthey should not bemarried until she was
17. Before that time, however, she ran off
with him and they were married.. During the
first two years of her married life she wrote

ana published a couple of poems, " Paley° ;

or, the Cavern of Covadonga," and "Review-
ers Reviewed," the latter being a satire
on the critics of the former. Soon afterwards
she went to Europe for her health, and while
there wrote for private performance a, play
called " Gulzora, or the Persian Slave," which
was afterwards published. Her husband hav-
ing fallen into financial difticulties, she gave
public readings in the various 'cities, as a
means of support. She wrote also for the ma-
gazines, and in 1845 brought out a play called
"Fashion," which had decided success. In
the same year she appeared in public as an
actress, and became very popular. While on
a professional tour in England in 1851 her hus-
band died. She returned to America and
continued a quite successful career as an ac-
tress until 1854; when she retirbd from 'the
stage. Soon afterwards, she became the
wife of W. F. Ritchie, son of the late Thomas
Ritchie, of the Richmond Enquirer. She was

a second time left a widow in 1868. Since then
she has resided in London, supporting herself
by her pen, being a correspondent of several
American papers and magazines. Her public
works, if collected, would make a dozen or
more volumes. Without possessing genius,
either as a writer or an actress, she attained a
very respectable position in both- proles—slow.

While. Europe is squabbling-over the Bis-
marck-Benedetti treaty, everybody declaring
that everybodk else lies about it, Bismarck
demonstrating that Benedetti was the author
of it,'and Benedetti swearing that it is all an
artful dodge of the wily Bismarck, too little
attention may be paid to another secret treaty
which has just cometo light. It is needless_ to
say that Bismarck is one of I,ll6—lia—rtie —s- to it.

Wonldlrave imagined that the '_party
of the second part" is no less apersonage than
Mr. J. W. Simonton, of the -New York Associ-
ated Press? Even so. Simonton is "one of
our most remarkable men, " and his recent se-
cret mission to Europe, as it now appears, was
for no less a purpose than to form an alliance
offensive and defensive with the Prussian
Government for the exclusive news of the
European war! What enterprise is here! The
New York Associated Press is to be supplied
"exclusively ".With the war news. of the con-
tinent!! Of course, Simonton is too deep a
generalto divulge his plan, for preserving his
monopoly. Possibly he may have bought up
the two ocean cables, Or ho may have slily laid
another cable as he came over, the other day,
in the Ville de Paris, for his own private use.

The first announcement that Europe had
been leased to Mr. Simonton during the war
was rather alarming. The people of this coun-
try have already become so accustomed to get-
ting their earliest news of all important foreign
events by the American Press Association that
it was rather shocking to think of remanding
this whole nation to the tender mercies of the
poor old New York Associated Press. A little
reflection, however, will servo to calm any agi-
tation on this subject. Mr. Simonton can no
more control the exclusive news from Europe
than he can—control a monopoly of sun-rise.
The days of news-monopoly are gone forever.
The world is open to the enterprise of whoever
will enter the field of competition. The his-
tory of the past six months has proved how
easy it is to explode the exclusive pretensions.
of such an oppressive monopoly. as the New
York Associated Press,. and despite this alarm
ing secret treaty with Bismarck that Mr.
Simonton's papers parade so pretentiously, this
morning, our readers may rest assured that the
channels of communication between the Amer-
ican Press Association and the Oid World are
all open, and will be kept so.

The celebrated Lloyd's Maps are known
throughout the civilized world for their, ex-
actness and fulness of detail. Those of Virginia
and other southern States were the reliance of
our generalsduring the late war,. many of
whom have taken pleasure in bearing testi-
mony to theirreliability and correctness in the
smallest particulars. Itis apleasure therefore,
to find that the sudden war-storm finds this
excellent topographer prepared. ,Their agents
are now penetrating the country with impres-
sions of an elaborate and elegant map of the
seat of war, bearing no evidence of baste or
claptrap, butshowing, thenaturaldivisions and
improvements of the countries delicately en-
gravedin lithograph and tintedso as hroadly to
separate the several nationalities -to the eye.
The map inquestion is very large amd,includes
all Europe. Messrs. Lloyd, fromtheir centres
in London-and New York, also issue -war
Maps of extra minuteness of France and
Prussia, such as will no doubt be used by the
hostile armies of both the contending-powers.

FOR SALE.

E. BROWN STONE RESIDENCE In.
FOR SALE -

No: 192 ARCH STREET. .
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three • stories and

Mansard roof ; very, commtidlous—furnished with ever)
modern convenience, and Ibuilt n a very superior ant
substantial manner Lot 26feet front by 1W feet deep tt
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome Met
Stable'and Coach House. (111311tIET_A_SONS,

733 WALNUT Street.
mh2.6 tf isp6

igni FOR SALE—HANDSOME AIODERN
MarlDwelling, Tenth street, above Green—ln good
order :large yard.

MSO,ELLANEOUN.

ciArrnirrtim.

ISTCMAGE

TREGO'S TRABRRRY TOOTHWASH.—
It is the moat pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
ItPreserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accurdulation of 4artarl
Cleanses and Purifies 'Artificial Teeth
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Bold by all Druggsts.
A. 111. WILSON, Proprietor

inhlly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philsdelr
TUEADQUA.RTERS FOR EXTRACTING
3311 TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS' OXIDE

GAS.
• "AMOMMELY NO PAIN."

Dr.F. IL THOMAS,formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotee his entiruwactice to the painless
:xtiaction of teeth. Office. 911 Walnut at. mh9,lyrpi

NVE D D,IN G AND ENGAGEMENT.
Rings of solid 18karat+fine Gold—a specialty; a

full assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving
names, &c. FARR & BROTHER, Malcom,

mv24re tf 92.4 Chestnut street. below Fourth

MARRTNG. WITH INDELIBLE .INIt.
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping,&c.

13. A. TORREY. 1800 Filbert

YOLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewolry,otc..

ver manufactured,
FARE & BROTHER,

mhl tfry 6240beetnnt street, below Fourth
RETAILING AT WHOLESALE

prices—Saddlery, Harnose and Horse Goar of
au nde, at KNEAtiE3', No. 1126 Market ntroet. Big
borne in the door.

1870 THE COOLEST PLACE TO GET
U. your hair cut is at Kopp's Saloon, by first

class hair-cutters. Shave and bath 25 cents. Ladies'
and Ohtldren's hair .cnt. Razors set in order. Opec
Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Place.

1t• G. 0.KOPP.

NIGHT-CAPSIBAJST FROM UPPER
windows, sympathetic cries of"Fire !"" Murder

" Thieves I"arid a rush of the police and other valiant'
citizens to your rescue. may all result from springing a
Watchman's Rattle from your window . It is the best
alarm which any housekeeper can use. Keep one In
your hourre For pale by TBUIIIAN'L SHAW, No. 835
( RightThirty:RVe) Market street, below Ninth.

KITCHEN, COOICING' AND HOUSE=
eeping Hardware, Table Cutlery, and article, of

tin and woodenwaro.may be found at the Hardware
Storeof TRUMAN St SHAW, No. 835(Eight Tidily-Ave)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.

. . . .

Q.ETS OF BEATITIFUL SCISSORS, IN
kJ handsome inlaid and morocco cases, and very hood
some Pocket Knives, Tor solo by TRUMAN ft SHAW,
No. 8315 ( Right Thirty-five) Market stroet below Ninth.

In this period of receptions and testimonials
any important omission deserves attention.
Such au omission we feel has been made in
the case of-Mr. James Gordon Bennett, Jr.>
-owner- oft& yacht Dauntless. He alone, of
all American yacht owners, has had the pluck
to challenge the yacht owners of all England,
and his race across the ocean with the Cam-
bria, although he lost it, was an act, of prowess
as much worthy of praise as au ordinary vic-
tory. But nothing has been done in New
York, or anywhere else, towards offering to
Mr. Bennett some recognition of his gallantry.
Dinners, balls, receptions and other compli-
in-entary testimonials are. offered to common-

_ place people ; ,but the heroism of- the one man
fn:allAtneticawlio crakes-bold ventures for
the honor of his country in the yachting world,
is suffered to pass unacknowledged.- This
should-not--be, and- the yachtsmen--of - the
country:should make haste to remove the re-
proach.

0 1,1 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON DIADIONDS,WATCHES,JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, ac., at
JONES & CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornor of

Below
Third and GaskillLombard. streets,

N. B.— DIAMONDS, WATDIIES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, &c.,

FOR SAL?. AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

y24tfrpl

MICHAEL WEAVER, uutt2..WEAVER & Co.,
Hope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers in Hempand Ship Chandlery,
29 North WATER. 23 North WHARVES.

etatT§
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. FITLER. & CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 /V. Delcnoare AvenuePHILADELPUL&._ _

'EDWIN 11.FITLBR. -e, CONRAD R. CLOTIIIRF
2 2 •

' XtiErffr 1513
11330.—SORUYLER & AII2IBTII,ONO,Undertakers, 18270:Jarman:own avonnoand Fifth et.D.. H. _ Ilinl4-IVrIA _S- S. ARNIRTSIONc

19-ATOHEBTHAT HAVE HlTH-orto failed to give satisfaction, put in goodorder. Particular attention paid toFinegratob•es, Chronomotors, etc., by skilful workmen.n1u61" 11 13"e8 repaired. vAkik into.tincit.Importers of Watches, Musical lloxes, ,tot,nolo . , , 824 Chestnut street/ below ifr-
An. unpleasant story has leaked out, to the

effect that the honorable Roderick It. Butler,
of cadet-hroking celebrity, has bee❑ "doing'
a widow out of several, huildred dollars 01
pension money, by means of a forged endorse
ment. If tbie is so, the gentleman will Probably
be luuown, hereafter, as Roderick Do !

OR TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALL.ALARMS; will awake at any hour., ..t sNABS & BROTHER, ItnporOre,929 Chootuutlitrunt, below 4thI, 4127 tfrp

a WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VAN.'atm tilatod'and easy-fittingDram flats (onto:444)in all
tho approved faohione of tho season. 4beatnut otroot,writ door to till - co. oc6-tfrp

. . .

rnii4DELpul ,k.EvE.l.N...Bl7,hiitli.i-N;:ATtAiD.Ay Jt,ty.'Bol.7Q'.

TO-MORROW IS SUNDAY
and to-day la

your beet Opportunity
to purchase

NEW SUIT.
We are selling whole Sidle for the same

money that a single Coat would have cost
two years ago.

Er7*, Polito attention to all either looking
or buying.

Store open till 9 o'clock. _

WANAMAKER & BROWN,.
Oak Hail,

Largest Clothing House, -

Sixth and Market Ste.

FAMILIES GOING TORUE ALTZE
Should BEWARE of the mischief ,resulting
from not having a.

GOOD TRUNK FULL -

os
GOOD SUMMER CLOTHES

for each member of the Family.
We do not undertake to provide for the --

• 'FEMALE MEMBERS.
But --nobody can

approach -us
in ample provision

for th'S
MEN AND BOYS. •

Our Traveling Suits aresplynlid.
Our-Ten Dollar Cheviots are unsurpassed.
Our Drap d'Ete Coats are the perfection of

beauty.
Our Linen Ducks are marvels of cheapness.
Our Striped Cassimeres cannot be improved

Opal;
The Public invited, singly or infamilies, to

come to

THE GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

12),
11 tu

- 603 and 605-Chestnot Street.

CHARLES STOKES & CO:
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. .E?2•-• CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building.
1e27 tt

STOTEAGEOFFURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. Ray
be had in separaterooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW.
NO. b35 MARKET STREET

, Having a private watchman, and an employe. reildin
on the premises, will greatly lessen rinks of fire and
Eobbery. jy7 if

THE FINE ARTS.

I NEW VIEWS,
pn the Wissahickon . and in, the. Park.

NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
ByPurviancO: 25 cents each. .51 +5O per dozen.

NEW CHROMO—PORTRAIT OF DICKENS

Teehnetlatieastgl,tenzeLi sasiitir whichany ):dsr aets.s. Mounted, 9x119x11 in.
50

NEW CHROMOS.
AtterBirket roster and others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES, •

For the Present, at Reduced Prices.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

• 816 Chestnut Street.

FURNITURE, &C.

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And, the various styles of.

Bedsteads, Bureausi, . •

- Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,
Finished In imitation of Walnut, Maple or other "hard
woods," and now generally known as " Imitation "

or " Painted" Furniture, aro hereby informed that
every article ofour manufacture is
Stamped with our Initials and Trade.

Mark,
And those who wish to obtain goods ofour make (there
being,at the present time, numerous imitations in the
market), should invariably ask the dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other, no matter what representations may be
made concerning them.

• KILBURN & GATES
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
PIILLADELPIIIA.

ie2s s m w fimrp

OPITCTANS

SPECTACLES,'
Microscopes, Teleacones, Thermometers, Mathematical
burroying, Philosophical-and Drawing Instruments a
reduced prices.,

JAMES W. QUEEN ttl
924 Cpiestant Street.

jyll lyrps •

AIR TIGHT JARS;
JELLY TUMBLERS

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch groat:.

QONDENSED MILK, EAGLKRRAND—-
'rho very beet article for travelers, infants, ao.

INostiois Milk Substituto, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat
Moal, Bermuda Arrowroot, &c. Liquid Rennet and
Flavoring xxtracts. Forst& by JAMES T. SHINN
i W. cornerBroad and Spruce streets

.TITitPENTINE, ROSIN AND
1177 TAR.-354 bbls. Spirits ,Turpentine; .642bbl,. now

;111rginiaRosin; '207 bbls. No 2 Wein •, 150 bbls, " Wil.mington,' 'Tar. landing_ from, S.S," Pioneor," and for
,dodo by E ROWLEY 10Sonth Frontstreet mos

!BRITIT VAIrpITIIII . A2 ,113 VENICE
TDEPENTllVE.,lolLbarrels.3lriglit_Varnißh;30

do, Vl-1111CN Turpentine. For ealo by EDW. U. ROW-
LEY, 10 Boutb Front.etreot. •

DRY GOO M:

LE MAISTRE & ROSS

212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Will Open New Goods To•Day

IN

HAMBURG

EDGINGS AND INSERTING3,
LACES

AND

WHITE GOODS,

LESS 7 HAN REGULAR RATES.
itrp -

4' LINEN STORE, d)
S2S Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

PlainLinens for Snits.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens. .

Filnle Cinnamon Colored Linens:
v. Chocolate ColoredLinens.

Printed Linen Combrics.
flew Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,
Beautiful goods at 81 00 each—every letter in Ms

Special Bargains in Lattice' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

_ _

Very SuperfLor
•

IT AMS

400 ARCH STREET, 400-
_

EYRE
AND

LANDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stook.

SHAWLS.
GRENADINES.
LIGHT SILKS.
OR-GANDIES,'

mwLACE SACQUES. &,e.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

OF THE FOLLOWING OELEBBA'TED BRANDS'

«]!1. & F.,” Maryland, Davis's !,

Diamond, Newbold's, Jersey,
Virginia Country, Cured.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET..

PURE

MALT VINEGAR,
A Superior Article for Pickling or'Miblersc.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS
Successor to Davis 84. Richards,

ARCH. AND TENTH STREETS,

THE AUGUST MAGAZINES.

„rust Issued,
WIEli PROPPSIEMILVISTRATIO.NS.

THE AUGUST Nir.3lllElts
OF

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
With Fifteen Valuable Articles,

cents per Part. e.§ "caipei annurb.

GOOD WORDS.
Wrth rtre.'re Entertaining and Instructive Articles.

25 cents per Part. Only $2 7.speiannutn.
GOOD WORDS FOR THE YOUNG.
With Eleren Entertaining. Instrtatir,.; and Amu lint

' Articles.
25, rents per Part. $2 23 per annum.

Efiit-For sale by all Periodical Dealers. For Prespec-
tits ,liberal Club Rates, etc., address

J .6. LIPPINCOTT &.Co., Publishers,
715 and 717 Blarhet St., Philadelphia.
.iY3O 2t

PHILADELPHIA.
ie.2S tu aif

clicolCE

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGE, LL. Editor.

Tho BEST, LATEST and CHEAPESTover published;
is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA. written
since the war, hence the only one giving any account of
the late battles and those who fought thern,but it is also a

COMPLETE LEXICON,
A GAZETTEER OP THE WORLD

k BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DIC CIONARY,•

A DEDICAL DICTIONARY,
And the only book containing all these inildecte. The
more than 2,000 ILLUSTRA\TIONS. on every variety of
antuccr, aloric tiOlit OV.`r. 1910.901.1. No.ottier-v,.orir is
en fully and no well illustrated.
VIEWS OF CITIES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
• . ANL) WOMEN, Ac! , Arc., JIC•

Total cost, bound, to Subscribers only, $27 r.O, a saving,
of more than 5100 over other similar works.

A tO cent bpoelmen number, coula Ming 410 pages, will
be bout tr' for 10 cents. Am Mb and cams sere wanted.
Sold only by snbscrlptlon.

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA is

!lOW complete and bound. Subscriptions taken either
forbound volumes or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subscribing had better !jowl in their names at once, as
the price of the work will unquestionably be advanced
to non•subscribers. .

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
No. 17and 19S.Sixth St.,Phila.

No. L REXKIIAN Street, New York.
N0.09 W. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago.
JY•"to

PAPER HANGINGS

Paper Hangings at Right Prises,
• Wholesale andRetail.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH)--
No. 12 North Third Street, Phila.

raverlittnyin-the Citrar-Country. --

A New Preventive for Damp Walls
Guaranteed. -

V18.12t

TOILET-SOAP.
H. P. dc C. IL TAYLOR,

Perfumery andToilet Soaps.
641 and 649 northNinth groat,

EERAAND
I.Money Broker. northeast corner, Third and t4pruce
atreets,--1260,000to Loan in large or small amountsonDianierids, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry,and all go'ods
of value. Office Hours from 8 A. M.to 7p. Dl. orrEa.
;Mbliflied for the last Forty Years. Advances made in
large amounts at the lowest irarlret rates. 10fir7.,le Con-
nection with' any other Office In this (fity.l _ ,

Corner Eleventh and VkLe Streets.
WATCHES. JEWELLV. &C.

GOLD-I ICIEDAL-WATCHES.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
'914) JEVITELERS,

AIat 902 Chestnut Street,.lllA
nava jnat receimi by Steamer another large auppli, of
the CELEBRATED

COPENHAGEN' WATCHES!
EsEchilly manufacturedfor thoir gales Ly

FE(-BEN.
TheetWatclies are dl9iiaguished..as excelling iu

Quality, Style and AccuracYs
baying the most conyoulent arrangement for Windier
and Salting.bud furnished at a very moderate cost. .

Mao, ourfull line of -

Geneva,English and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
T%lP_4(crmin cTkr}'-carirtynf ilitish had

price. direct from the Alanufadtrrtra, with ntirvf and
Lest Eitylea of

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, do., &c.

TIMERS FOR TUE TURF.
mv3l to the tfrp . .

not) SE-FIYAINIIStiIINCG-Thi iDS, A*C
TO THE DOUBT.FUL..

Bring some Soiled Clothing on uny Tuceday, Thuroday
and Satuillay,and wo will provo to )‘on that the

KING W.A.131-1E YE,
w-in (10 t.).Work well and Qulrkl7.

We trii: sr!! them payable in easy ins:a/menu.
Wo aro Agents for the BEGIANCE WRINGERS, the

eosteist to work In the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Who!evil° Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, .14.,

No. 510 Market Street.
Agents wantedfar PennulTania and !New Jeney.
m L Sumo

EXCURSIONS.

PHILADELPHIA BAND,NBECK'SPO.l
• Fourth Grand Excursion.

Around New York Bay and down to Long
Branoh,

1.«)/(tiog ot Nciv-York-iwo hour.9.
Leave riaindoipilis, from WALNUT Street Wharf,

Monday, dingust 1E4,1870, •
At 7;4 o'clock A. M.

FARE FOB THE EXCURSION:
Single Tickets 452 60
Gentlemen and Lady 4 60

Tickets can be procured at the office of Beck's Band,
820 'Market street ;of Chas. Brintminghoffer, 135 Market
street ; of Enos Runner, 601 Girard avenue ; ticket office.
828 Chestnut street, and at the wharfon the !morning of
the Excursion

0.44 wren

ARRANGEMENTS T O'R LONG
VIA(A~IDEN AND BIIELINGT (IN 00 . AND NEW

On and after MONDAY, August I. 1870, paisongers
from Philadelphia for Long Branch will leave Walnut
street wharfat 7 A. M. and 3 30 P.31.

Return trains will leave Long Branch for Philadelphia
at 8.40 A. 31. and 6.20 P. M.

Fare Philadelphia to Long Branch, 82 50.
49- After Saturday, July 00, the 8 A. 31. and 2 P. 31.

trains will be discontinued as Long Branch trains from
Philadelphia. WM. A. GATZMBR, Agent.

Jur.v 29, 1870. jy3o.3t§

zm ON M.OIITH PARK.
GR&ND RACES AT OCEAN FORT, NEAR

t ONG BRANCH.
SATURDAY, JJ,TLY 30th. TUESDAY; WEDNES-

DAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, AU-
GUST 211, 3D, 4TII AND 6TH.

EXCURSION TICKETS
Will he sold from Philadelphia on the above days.

53 30 FOE THE ROUND TRIP.
Trains leave Walnut street wharf, via Camden and

Burlington County and New Jersey SouthernRailroad,
'at 7 A. IVI. and 3 30 P. M., stopping at the entrance to
the Park. Ratitiu trains leave for Philadelphia atB 43.
A. M. and 6 20 P. M.

Tickets can be procured at the office, 823 Chestnut
,street, or at the wharf before departure of trains.

jy39.2tli W. H. GATZMER, Agent.
NC.A. DIP 'ISIEa'T I

AT OciBAN GRO Et_
NEAR LONG BRANCH*

Trains leave Phil:44lelphia, ,Walnut Ptreet Wharf, via
,Camden end Burlington 00., and Now Jersey Railroads,

At 7.00 A. 51. and 21.30 P.'EXOUTISION TICKETS. including Eitago--from-Song—
Brandi to Ocean Grove and roturu, 25 for ROUND

Tickets canho procured at mucerzattilbestnut-str4oti—-
or at Walnut street Wharf before departure of trains.

W. H. GA-TZABR, Anent.
-PliM/MELPIIIA, July 28,1870. , 5Y29-6t¢

- --•-- -

.110,01NT AIRY ISLAND.
GRAND .PROMENA.DE'GONGERT -RVtuRY

MONDAY AND 'MUMMA'S% Boat- 'WOMB' for Ulla
cool resort first Wharf below South every few minutes;
faro Six cents round ttlV• . ZESINGER.. •

Grand Regatta. bIONDAY August let. • • lr

WANTS.
. _

MTANTED—BY______.OU_----t A YOU ALAN, ---A.
. TV situation as ,I3oolikoopor or Clerk. Has had
sevoial years p_raotical.oxperioueo Roferonces given.
Address .• C. FE." tills Ales : io24,rn tfo

'QESII4L.ANDCOTTON.-20 BALES OE
Boa Inland Cotton in ittore anti for 8010 by CoOn.

RAN4loltititilLL k (%0:.111 Ckeiitmit.t,pt

'4l"W'L',',3.,-.;;',;~ , A`To
4"NIVOIMI

-SECOND EDITION
,BY Tk.II.EI3,RAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS,

THE iRENCH•PRUSSIAN WAR

MORE OF ENGLAND'S NEUTRALITY

The French Fleet Allowed to Charter Sup-
plies ofCoal.

TRE EVACUATION OFROME

The Pope to Retire to the Island
of Malta

WASHINGTON,
United States Treasury Matters at Barn,

Skillful Physicians to be Sent to Germany

A Bad Fire Near Chester, Pa.

FROM EUROPE.

)Cy the American Preos Azaocixtion.)

PIIIEI4BI4L.
Cool for theFrench Fleet.

Brnr.l,l, July 30.—The Prussian Govern-

ment has protested to England against allow-
ing the F Arencli fleet Mcharter supplies ofcoal
from English ports for supplying the fleets in
the Baltic.- :The Officiat Gazette of-Berlin • asks
whether_ England wants another Alahama
question.

_

ROME.
The Pop

LONDON, July 30.—The Time) this morning
mentiona areport that the Pope declares, his
intention of retiring to the Island of Malta
upon the evacuation ofRoma, by the French
forces.

ENGLAND.
Financial.

Lorinofr,ly 30, 10.30 A. M.--Comsols, 891;
U. 8. bonds open firm at 831. A steadier feel-
ing has been imparted by the receipt of better
prices at Frankfort.

FROM WASHINGTON.
-113pecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

'I be Pi ow Aeetstaat.Treaenrer at Bain

WiisnixoroN, July 30.—The counting of the
currency in the Collector's Office at Bald-
more,preparatory to passYng—lt. or‘ fu the
uewly-appointed Assistant United States
Treasurer at that point, began last evening.
Fifteen gentlemen connected with banks in
that city, took charge of the work under the
direction of a special committee of three de-

tailed from the Treasury Department. The•
amount to be counted is about $3,000.000, half
of which is currency.

Md to Germany
The Executive Committee of the German

Patriotic Association, of Baltimore, received
a communication from the New York Associa-
tion informing them that official adviccs had
been received to the effect that skilful physi-
cians, who speak the German language, would
begladly welcomed in the Prussian camps. It
has been determined by the Baltimore Asso
ciation to devote part of the moneyraised in
aid of the German cause to fitting out and
sending competent physicians to minister to
the sick and wounded German soldier

PENNSYLVANIA.
Destructive Fire Near Chester.

(Special Despatch to the Plain. Evening Bnllet u •
CHESTER, July 30.—The barn on the estate

of•Mi. J.,. P. Croz.er, near this city, was de-
stroyed by fire last night, withall its contents.
Four horses and three cows perished in the
flames, They were all valuable animals. The
barn was an old-time stone building with
'passive walls. The original farm had been
encroached upon as sites for dwellings for
operatives in the Crozer Mills. Someof these
were within a few rods of the burned build-
ing. The contents were the product of but a
few acres of ground. The building had been
reroofed about a year ago. It was once pre-
vionsly destroyed by an incendiary, as it un-
doubtedly was last night.

FROM THE WEST.

Pi the American Press Aseociatioa.l
ILLINOIS.

Murder Case—Murderer Hauwed.
SIIELBYVILLE, July 30th.—Joseph .Isleyer,,

convicted of the murder of Plassibo Calhoun,
in April, 1868, was hanged here yesterday.
Hubbard Holder, convicted of being an ac-
complice and sentenced to death, had his sen-
tence commuted to imprisonmentfor life. The
crowd became very much excited over the re-
prieve and made several unsuccessful attempts
to enter the jail and lynch Holder.

Prince Leopold.
The Berlin correspondent of thePiTNtiegives

us the following sketch of Prince Leopold of
Hohenzollern : " The Prince is au amiable
man, without a trace of pride on account of
his name and royal descent. Heand his two
brothers, Charles and Anthony, were strictly
brought up by their father. They embraced
the military career' and Leopold has risen to
the rank of colonelin the Prussian Guards,
but being always passionately fond ofscientitic
studie,s, philosophy and history, he devoted
to these pursuits most of the leisure hours, in

----Dusseldorf, Berlin and Potsdarn,which
his brother officers spent in• amusement.It—is—a—oharacteristie-the---Prince-
to treat every one with the .greatest urbanity,
no matterwhat his station in life maybe, and
his good-nature is the more prepossessing be-
cause His free from_anything like affectation.
Always polite towards ladies, he is passion-
ately attached to his mother. The great wealth
of the father 'permitted the sous to indulge in
every, sort, of enjoyment, and yet they were
remarkable for their simple style, oft living.
All the members of the family are liberal in
theirpolitical `convictions. . The Prince ,ia
man of high honor ; and he was early taught
to-believe that the high* in the State should
be the first to set the exampleof ohedience to
the laws."

ogasowe,,Am;iit

FINANCIAL AND 'COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Sleek PAgehisowe Sales.
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Philadelphia Money nalrilet.
• ftsmtnav, July 30,1f570.--There fa gnito an active
loan market to day , though tin re to no abeolute atrin-
goner,Use supply at all the usual source* being fully
tenni to the Menuend. There appcare to be full con-
fidenceamong lenders in mercantile credits, lint the an-
ticipated activity in loans during tho latter bailor the
conulag month makes them prefer to advance money

euWect to call on paper not haying More than thirty
der, to tun. In the outside market acceptances of
three or lour months arereadily taken at escoptional
figill PO.GUM NhOtt afurther weakness title morning and fewer
finctuatiOna. The opening sale,' were madeat 1P)34, ad
veining o 120h, but closing rather week at about 1004.

tiovetnnu }tondo seem to sympathize with gold
a air', awl prices are slightly oft through most of the
I pt.

Local stocks were again active and strong. Sales of
Sisk. Sixes, second series, at 108, and City Sixes, new, et

Reading Railroad sold freely at 48 4 a 0., and 43L b.
0.• Lehigh Valley at b0N137; Penusylt ania at 67%, and
(iii Creels end A Beata-by at43li. .

In Bank shares there were trilling sales of Commercial
at 8030160

Canal shares wore strong. Sales ofLehigh at 3134. Th.
balance of the list neglected.•

itiesere..Ls haven es isrotner.No. 40 !Yenta Third street.
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United State. lilacs of Pied. 1133441Wl' 1
do. do. 1862, 170341111' do. do, 1854. 1104,411034; do. ao.
1863, 110%8110U: do. do. 1863. new, 1093-laiii9X: do.-do.-1867. new. 109,.;n109;4; do. 1868 do. 109Iya11US;; do. do.

111734a1u7i: U. B. 30year 6per cent, currency,
111.1;a111"4; Lae Compound Interest Notes. 19; Gold,
1201a1203i,_• Silver. 1128113; Unkin PAUSIfiC itailreast
Ist li. Bonds, 8151182:r ',entre! Pacific Railroad, 885a.670,
Onion Pacific Land Grants, 7404170. •

D.C. Pr harton Smith &C0.,• Dangers, .121 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock as• follows; Gold. 1204:
U. B. Biles. DM. 113IialL874: • do, do.6.205,1862, 11.04;iall i;

1861.1101ya 110%; d0:,d0., 1866. ---a1101‘,; do. do.
July,lB6B, MIN do.. do.. 1807, 102;11‘199X1do. do.-
1868, PJ-40, 1ia3.4a1971i; do. do.Currency, 6s,
111Ii1116'.

Jay Cesare & Co. quote Governmentsecurities, &c.. to-
lay. ea followe United State. 6s. RBI, IM!'sill3%: 6-2iPs
of 1862. 11nhall1; do. 1864, 110.4a110%• do, 1363, 1101'a
'RN; do. July, 1883,11.19I:a109%: do. 1861. 1093i0h4:
do 1868. IiYO3inIU9N; Ten-forties, luNaltrili;Pacifies,
1111,,A1111,1 ; Gold,

- !obilisdelphlalesodnee M.arket.
&vita Da9, July 30.—TherO bi nothingdoing in Clover-

seed to fix quotations. _New crop Western Timothy is
beginning to tunic tot ward, and commands 'Vat; 2., per
bushel. The market continues entirely baro of Flax•
seed. and it is wanted for crushing. -

The Flout market is extremely quiet,but with re-
markably:light receipts and :very entail stocks- nobler*,
are nuts illiug to accept lower cininatiorni. A.bonet 8011:
barrels changed, including Supertine at 85 00a5 95 per
barrel ; Extra at es 871;w3 26 ; • Bpring Wheat Extra
Family at 80-26a7 95, inch-Ming ItO barrels Fancy at
67 50 ; Indiana arr(Ohio Family at en 70a7 f 0 ; and
fancy at e775a8 w. Rye Flour has' advanced 125i1c.
per Lan el, and :00 barrels sold at et; 123itt6 25. Prices
of Corn Meal are, nominal.

The Wheat Market is very quiet sales of old Penn-
sylvania Red at el ; new and old Western do. at
81:17e1'41vand 1.13 W bus. new lielaware-at- 01;••• new
Weetern Wheat is coming in more creels and of excel-
lent qUality ; a few samples of very choice Missouri
A tuber 'and White were uttered on change by Messrs: L.

Graft 6. Co., which attracted much attent ion ; it Was
held at 131- 00. Rye ranges from 81 10to el -12. Corn is
dull at yesterday a fignres • sales of YePowat 'sl 10,
Western do. at el 00, and mixed at- 81 Mal 04 bble. in
bulk ; sales of Pennsylvania at 03:.a0.5c. end new Dela.-
a are st 0234c. Whisky is very quiet ; sales of Western
iron-bt.iind packages at el trial 01..

alarbets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening kittiletla.l

h aw Yong. July 30, 123: P. M.—Cotton —The market
this morningwas dull and prices have a downward ten-
dency. Sales of about 7W bales, We quote as fel-
lows: Middling Uplands, 70c.•' Middling Orleans, 20Yic .

Flour, ex.—Receipts. 65:00 barrels. The_make&
for Western and State Flour is fairly active and SAIO
cents better, The -detuand- -le,coutined-r-chiefly-_-,-to.
home trade. The sales are 9,6.0 barrels at ea 65,13 15
for Sour; 84 6..5a 5 15 rot No. 2' $35 45a6 10 for Aqper-
fine ; $6 05a6 40lor State Extra brands; 86 45a7 0) for
.State Fancy do. ;85 00a6 2fffor Western Shipping Extras;e 6 4007 60 .for good to choice- baring Wisest
Extras; 86 40a8 COfor Minnesota and lowa Extras; $8 75a 7 55 for faxtra Amber Indiana. Oldo and Matt-

iali: 85 60a6 tIO feu- ObloTlndlanaand'lllinois Superfine;
6 MI6 60 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra ilibippiturt;
7 00a7 75 for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; $7 15a7 50 for
bite Wheat Extra Ohlo. Indiana and Michigan '

87 0)38 10-for Double Extra do. do.; $7 00a8 Wtor
St. Louis Single -Extras: e 7 9CIaS tor St. Louis,
Doable: Extras; $6 40,9 75 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras ; 86 255900 for Genesee, Extra brands.
Southern Flour is, dull and unchanged. Sales
of 4(6) bbls. at $0 95a86 05 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixevitogood -Superfine;

1670a9 to for do. do. Extra and Family
• 86 Osa

r+.s7 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg 'Country;
6 70.7 35 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;

$6 00.7 16 for Richmond Countr.y, Extra ; $6 Ills
8 .00 for BrandyWine ; B—a for Georgia. and
Tennessee, Superfine; e—a— for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour Is scarce and firm. Sales of 400

-bblas-atBs-55a6-11for-iline4-8,645a7,65-"•for-Superfismand-
Extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat 450.000 bushels. The market
is active and prices hate au ^ upward tendency. The
den.aud is confined chiefly to speculators. 'the sales
ate 75.1(0 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at 81 Mal 32. and
ho. 2 Chicago at $1 19a1 21; Amber Winter at 8154 a
$1 56. Corm—Receipts. 16,800 bushels. The market is
fairy active and a shade firmer. Sales of bushels
new Western Mixed at 81a102 afloat; damp and un-
sonL,l at 87026e. Oats dull but steady. Receipts-
-43.000 bushels. Sales of 60,000 bushels at 58.161k.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 40.1 bbts. The
market is dull and unchanged at 83111103 830 Ws' for
new Western AiCtIS Lard—Receipts. 200 packages. The
market is quiet but steady. We qunto prime steamer at. .

1ia17?..
Whisky—Receipts 266 bbls The market devoid of

life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
Wequote Wtaternfreo at el Ulal W.

Tallow is fairly milts and a shade firmer. Bales
454)00 at 103.4altei.

The New YorkMoney Market.
I From the N.Y. Herald of••• • . -

DAY, July 29.—The Wall street markets continue
extremely dull. Most of the prominent operators have
gone to the country; and the leading spirits have taken
a temporary departure for Long -Branch to attend the
races. At times to-day-the Long Room was almost d,
serted. The early Board was startled by the announce-
ment of the murder of Mr. Benj. Nathan. By resolution
a special committee was appointed toassist in the search
for the assassins and a reward of $lO,OOO was offeredfor
their capture. The flag of the Stock Exchange was half-
roasted out of respect for the deceased.

The gold market was steadily depressed by better
quotations from London, where, although some thirty
failures have resulted from the present crisis, ourbonds
since settlement day have steadily improved. The 62's
came 83 this afternoon. The German hankers were also
large sellers on alleged speculative account and were
also purchasers of bands. They seemed unwilling to
leave the street •' short" of the market, however, for
after gold had been depressed to 12.11.1 by the news, bogus
orotherwise, that the Due de Ortunent and Lord Lyons
bad it conference with a view to English mediation for
peace, they commet ced buying gold and selling bonds.
with the effect of pultngthe former to mi. Thu street
was disposed to sell gold ou the qnotation of 83 for five-
twenties in London, and hence the small rise attending
their 'purchases. The higher quotations of the forenoon,
Ai hen gold ranged from 121.15a1.219', were due to the re-
port that the shipment of specie 'by the City of Paris is
the morning will be about two millions, and that the
total export to-morrow will be over two-and-a-half roil.
hone.' Foreign Exchange wits fairlyactive,-but without
change in rates.

Holders of gold had their balances carried at rates
rangingfrom two to five percent. The specie shipment
yesterday was 39t.0,0 0. and not 35,10), as misprinted,
the operations of the llold Exchange Bank were as fol-
lows : •
Goldcleared $49,N1,000
Gold balances. •
Currency balances 1.83:1,117

The dulness at the Stock Exchange. Tres cuts activity
in the money market, despite the weakness of the re-
serve of thebanks by the specie experte,. The rate on
call ranged from three to six per cent. t.iimmertial
paper was moderately active for prime double tiames at
seven per cent. discount. -

The government market was favorable affected by the
foreign advices, and prices sharply advanced, the ors
touching 109!,i; and 68's 110. The movement was so sud-
den as to arouse suspicion of speculative manipulation,
especially as the foreign bankers were known to has e
already bought large quantities of bonds, loc. which, in
the presence ofmerely nominal quotations at Frankfort.
they were desirous of getting a market here. fleece,
when they bought gold to cover their " shorts,"as
above stated, they were also sellers of bonds late in the
day, but the market not being at the highest prices they
found themselves unable to dispose of their load except
at a concession. Renee the market closed lower.

The stock market was calm, and almost unruffled.
Prices, however, on a vets light business steadily ad-
vanced in answer to the quieter andbetter feelingat Lon-
don. After the boards there was a disposition to take
profits oo the part of the few who attended the market,
and prices receded from the best of the day.

PHILADELeHIA `tI.ILII%TING BIM
TIIIRD..,:tIDITWN

0:15 CIOlook!

SELF-SEALING JARS

THE VALVE JAR
808 SALE BY

A. H, FRANCISCIJS CO.,

513 MARKET STREET..

Read what' the. ew-York lndependent says :

" have examined this now Jar and are satisfiedit is
.

„
.nearly Perfection attained, and will fill a want long fel

by families middies() Who preserve fruit and vegetables.
ThisThis.go.bolievo,to be the only perfcCi sstl setaPid 4.4r
mg*,and gsnY, pilecan use ' •en w rtir .g

niTALILL4Port. 41,LE, 180 TONS OF
(Thalk,Afloat., Appllto' WORKMAN

173 Walnut err -tot.

Naval. Inte.l-ligence

TREASilltY §T AT E E gq•

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Ey the American Press Association.).

Saved Orders.
WASHINGTON, July 30.--Lieutenant•Com-

mat.ders David C. Woodrow and P. F. Har-
rington. Midshipmen John p: Keeler,Geo.
A. Calhoun, W.P. Ray, Halle C. Ayer, F.
Wright. Edward 31. Hughes, Charles E. Vree-
land, Wm. P. Conway, Geo. W. Holnian and
Them. C. Spencer; Assistant-Surgeon Homer
L. Law, Boatswain Hallowell DiekinsOn,
Acting Gunner John G. Foster and Sailmaker
Alexander W. Cassel are ordered to the Cali-
fornia on the first of September.

Master G. 0. Colby, ordered to the schooner-
.

America.
Captain Thomas G. Corbin, detached from

ordnance duty at Philadelphia and ordered to
the command oftheCalifornia.

Lieutenant Commander Charles S. Cotton,
Lieutenant - Charles-B. Black-and J. K. P.
Bogsdale are detached from the Naval Acade-
my and ordered to the California.

Carpenter Wm. B. Foye, detached from the
New York Navy Yard-b and ordered to ,the
California. • •surgeon Edward S. Matthews is detached
from the Naval Rendezvous at Boston and
ordered to the Shenandoah.

The orders of _Lieutenant C. H. Judd and
Surgeon Newton L. Bates to the Shenandoah,
have been revoked.

Naval.
The second-class screw-steamer California,

carrying twenty-one guns, recently fitted at
the Portsmouth, New idampshire NayyYard;
is now. nearly-readyfor- sea, aneher. officers
are. ordered on board on September Ist, when
she will tall for the Mediterranean and join
the European sqUadron..

Currency Statement.
Fractional currency destroyed dining, the

is‘e-ek. $520,600: Tractional•eurreney TeemVed;
560,f,00. Shipments of notes; 5335,338 81.
:Ad} Hunts of fractional currency, $221,318 2.3.

The United States Trea'urer issued the fol-
lowing statement of United States currency
outstanding at this date: U. S. notes, old issue,
$.106,020 13. S. notes, new issue, 5279,125,140.
U. S. notes, issue of 1809, $76,874,860. One year
5 per-cent. notes, $156,:157. 'l'w.° -year-5 per-cent:r
n0te5,454,802 50. Two year 5 percent. coupon
n0te5,4537,102 50. Compound interest notes,

2,191,670. Fractional currency, first issue,
1.476,i05 87. Fractional currency, second

issue, 53,273,191 03. Fractional currency,
third issue, $.9,972,256 52. Fractional currency,
fourth issue, first series, 518,115,211 06. Frac-
tional currency, fourth issue. second series,
$3;9A,C00. Total, 5:18,303,642 . 48.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS,

Money Market Easy—Gold Anvaneed—Go
vernments Higher—Stocks teadY:,-

(By thoAmerican Prise Associationj

NEW YORK, WALL STREET, July 30, Noon.
—M oney.is. easy at from 4to 5 per cent.

Sterling Exchange on .London offers at 109 i
for. 60 days.; 1101 3 days; 108a111; for-cable
transfers.

Governmentbonds are steady,and advanced. " 1
Gold openedat 120; and sold down to 1192,

but atterwardS recovered and advanced on
the announcement of the specie shipment of
$2,000,000 to-day. ands about$7,500,000 for-thewe-ek. CT-old—now stands.at- 12017:

Southern State securities are better since
yesterday, but the mariret is dull but steady.

Stocks-are steady since noon, "Owing to the
advance in gold. Lake Shore, 911; New York.
Central and Hudson, 932 • Scrip, 19; - Pabitie

Eriti=
21; ; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 31?„

_ .
Gold is quiet, with the latest sales at 121.
Government bonds opened strong, but after-

wards declined.
Pacific Railway mortgages are firm; Cen-

trals sold at 861 to 86}, and Unions at 81i to 82.
Stock market dull but firm. Reading 961 to

97 : Panama firmer, closed 85: to 86i.
The Stuck Exchange, passed resolutions

eulogizing the late Benjamin Nathan, and
r(solved to attend his funeral in a bodyand
close the building on Monday until I. P. Sr.

THE COURTS.

COion: PLEAs—Judge Paxson.—Gilles vs.
Ball. This was •an application for
an injunction to restrain t he defend-
ant from mannfacttring- and selling a certain
hair dye which.the plaintiffs claimed to have
the ownership by a bill of sale by the defend-
ants. The Court this morning granted the in-
'unction.

Trouble With Chinese Laborers.
I From the New Orleans Bee of .71-Ily 23.1

About half:past_ seven o'clock on Sunday
evening a Chinese merchant and labor con-
tractor, named Chum-Wing, was seized on
the 31 illaudonPlantation, near this city, by a
number of infuriated Chinese laborers on the
place, who carried him to their quarters as a
hostage, they claimed? for the betterfulfilment
of the contract madefor them, through Chum-
Wing, with the agent or proprietor of the
plantation: They refused to release the mer-
chant till a squad of armed policemen, ob-
tain'ed from Superintendent Badger,• made
their:appearance and arrested about a score of
the rinkleaders'whom they confined.in one of
the quarters. Their comrades attempted to
rescue them during the night, but were re-
pulsed without injury to any one.

They had gone to work on the 4th of July,
and were to receive $26 in gold per month,
(v,,orking26 days) and two pounds of meat,
twolumnds ofrice and a quarter Of an:ounce
of tea per day, and theia anger it seems was
excited by jealousy at thefact that the colored
laborers on the same place stopped work every
Saturday noon, and cultivatedpatches of vege-
tables. The Chinese demanded the same
privileges (though not in their contract) and
were refused. Their contractor happening to
be present they seized him. All was quieted
again, and the matter will no doubt be com-
promised. , .

The 'Race for the Queen's Culp.
The committee of the New York Yacht

Club, who hadin hand the matter of deciding
upon what day the great race for the Queen's
Cup should be run, had a long conference at
the office of Commodore Stebbins, in Ex-
change place, yesterday morning. Among
those present were Messrs. Moses Grinnell,
Butler Duncan, H. G. Stebbins, J. G. Bennett,
Jr., of the club, and yr. Ashbury, of the
Cambria. As the vessels likely to engage in
the contest have run oft iu all direc-
tions since they were ' released from
their duty of watching at the
Narrows, it was concluded that Mouday,
August Bth, was the earliest date that could be
safely fixed. upon. Therace is to berun over
the course usually taken by the New York
Club, is to be subject to the printed rules of
that club, and none but schooners are to be
entered. After therace for-the Cap, the Vessels
of the"chill areex ectedtorendez.Vous at Glen
Cove, pieimxatory to tbeir usual .summer
cruise, which will be this year along the Now
Engiand•coast.

The DauntleSs was taken to the Dry Dock,
foot -of East Tenth -street;yesterday -morning
for repairs.,

INTEREST ALLOIv ED ON DEPOSITh3.-
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY.

CAPITAL' PAID IN .9200.400,
WILL, ALLOWI''4 IEOIIII -.ER CENT. INTENEST
QN DEPOSITS-PAYABLE ONDE trIA-ND BY OLLECII,

N.()TIUdgELM N LPreeldon
JAS. A. lll.LLinitqllier : .ice•Ort-p§

BY TEI,I±3G}L.A..PL-1.

FROM WASHINGTON

alnutmin 'olo==iogUßN

.L.,;gTiN•.,..':5x.ri.7..R.,pi:i.;,,.!..0.LY..3.0:;',)871.!'.
F.O U I{ 11-1:EDITION

3:00 C.P(nook.

BY TELEGRAPH.--. ';
-

'

WASMN,ffill'AWS'i
THE PENSION. ,FRAUDS

vements of Jeff. Davis

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN VIRGINIA

EVE,y(r, PEAN' ' MARKETS

FROM WASHINGTON. '

Pension Fronds.
(Special 11lempatcb to the Plailn .Evatiina Bulletin.)

4IIINGTON, July 30.—A Special agent of
the Pension Office has' been sent South
with the evidence which • has been
collected against Hon.Roderick R. Butler and
Judge Wimpy, a member-elect from Georgia,
which the oltiee here regards as conclusive
that both have--collected-payments for pen-
sions without the properauthority,and unless
the evidence in the bands of the agent can be
satisfactorily explained both will be arrested.

Sea:Davis.
has arrived in Richmond for a short visit pre-
vious to leaving the country for a European

• • • Political.
A brisk contest for the Congressional suer

cession in the Richmond district has ,already
begun. Porter's friends have been trying
to pack 'a convention for next week, but.a
large numberof...the leading inen„in theTarty,
have denounced the movement, and Porter's
prospects for renomination in the regular
manner appear to be small.

(By the American Press Association.]
tolerant ICU:Meanie Tiax:

WAtiniNc;Tort, July 30.—Acting Commis-
sioner Douglass, in reply to a letter frbiu As-
sessor Kennedy, of Philadelphia, concerning
the real meaning of section 15,act of July 14,
7570, says that while in the opinion of the
Bevel:me officers the terms of said section do
not impose the 21 per cent. on the amount of

_
interest .ou.:coupgons-paid .bonds,_.&e ,

&c. (see said sectioilh-for the five months end-
ing December 1,1810, the said tax of 21 per
cent. does accrue on the amount of all divi-

- (lends,. income or gains declared after July 1,
3870, and on all undividedprofits of any such
cqrporation as have been accrued and been
earned and added to any surplus,continnt or
other funds, and will be levied and_collected
in the year .871. - - . •

Treasury. Statement.
The 11. S. Treasurer holds this day as secu-

rity for circulating noteti $342409,050. As se-
curity for deposits of public 'moneys at the
same date, 5.16,316,600.

Mutilated -bank-totes burned during the
=Total burned-

to date, $26,321,538. Bank currency issued for
bills destroyed to same date, $D.9,710. Total
amount issued therefor, 825,984,935. Balance
due for mutilated notes, s336;3so:—Banit
culation outstanding at this date, $299,537,864.

Itetreatie CettOes.-
Tim following bids were opened yesterday,

in the Treasury department for building two
revenue cutters. One side-wheeler, wood, for
the Pacifie coast, 250-tonsfand one screw-pro-
peller for the Atlantic coast, 350 tons, the
latter either iron -or wood as the

--Secretary__ ll.titervelt
& Rankin; for side wheeler, San Franisco,
$70,100 gold ; B Marcucci, San Francisco,
$83,000 . gold; Middlemas & Booth, same
place, $73,000 gold • Thos. Slack, Thdenport,'
N. Y., , side-wheel— ,56-1,760 ; Dialogue &

Mooad —Cainclen,--N—. J., --$41,.500.; R..J._
Gray, New York, $70,000; Harry Whitaker,
Buffalo,. $8:;,000—of wood, $64,000 • Brierly,
"Hillman • & Stricker, "Philadel'phia, of
wood, $83,250; PUsey, JoneS & Co.,Wilming-
ton, Delaware, of iron. for $75,000. The latter
will get the screw-steamer. All the- bids for
the side-wheelerare referred to a special com-
mission of the revenue marine consisting of
Captain Patterson, of the Coast Survey, Pres-
ident, and Captains Merryman andWhite, of
the revenue marine.

FROM EUROPE.
py the American Press Association.)

'Flurineltal and tommercial.
L02,-Dori, July 30, Noon.—Consols for money

and account, ; Irnited States bonds of 1862,
83 1865'5,83; 1867'5,82; Ten-forties, 80. Erie
Railway, ; lilinois Central, 104 ; Atlantic
and Great Western, 22.

LIVERPOOL, July 30th, Noon.—Cotton is
flat. Sales of 8,000 bales. Middling Upland's,
73d.;"'Middling Orleans, 71d. California
Wheat, lls. 46.; Winter do., 10s. 6c1.11105. 7d.;
Spring do., 9s. 9d. Flour, 265. Corn, 31s.
Porit,l24ls. Beef, 118s. (Id. Lard, 745. Cheese,
630. Tallow, 455. Common rosin, ss. 6d.ass.
9d. Spirits Turpentine, 315.a315. 6d. Refined
Petroleum, ls.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.)

Cotton Binrket
Niw YoIK, July 30.—The cotton circular

shows an irregular market, elcising weak. The
sales are 6.189 bales, including 76 for export,
4,627 for spinners, and 1,486 for speculators.
Receipts aie 8,374 bales ; stock, 26,235 ; afloat,
47600, including 59,000 American. Export,
3,879. Future delivery is actilie and excited,
with good business in July's, 181; August, 161.

. • ,'Lyric; ( Norw 0119etl.Dant3iC, L W.Stinrgaitxdic Co
Bark Minder INorw B kelbreth.oin,Copenhagen, doBrbr ti A Need, Reed. Salem. - ...itepplier, Gordon & CoSebr John bonne, Broth", Boston.- - -do -
Behr J B Van Dutton. Corson, Lynn, Slnnickson &CoPcbr Jae Buchanan. Holly. Derby, - do
Bchr Caroline. Young, Fall River y - ' • do
Solar M E Coyno, b'acemiro. Nowburyport, do
B..br Van', Whittaker. Boston,- , do
Schr A Pharo. BbOurda.Providenco, - do
echr Anna Barton,'Brink, Somerset, ' do
Behr Edith MaYallsrglns, East Dennis. do'
Pct,rla 6Willard,Parsons, portland, doBehr T P Consenter, Costollo:Trrg. . do
Bobs Eugebe, naives, ProvlncetoWn, "

- do
MEMORANDA-

! Ship_Trananchar,liarward,_trom—Liverpooliot this_
port. 89 days oat ads spotten 24ith bast'. lat 3908, lon 73 35.

Steamer AiTeo. Immo atßoston 'yesterday. ,
Inst.Steamer„Zodiao. clearedat Lqew Orleans 25th •Inst. for. hew York. .. •

J SteamersCity ofJPaila Bt.), Allrefidttio, and Franca
Mr), Grogan, cleared at New York yesterday for Live ,
pool.

Bark Peddler (NG), Janson, from Genoa27th Hay for
thin port. was spoken 27th inst. lat 4029, lon 69 56.

Bork Holm(NG), Settling, from =Liverpool 26th May
for this port, watrspoken 24tW9net: lat. 40 40. lon 70.

Bark ent Ind Mary McKee. Nickerson,hence, was going
up to New Orleans 25th inst. '

Brig John M Burns-,Wyman, cleared at Havana 21st
lost. tor this Dort, •Brisr•A lice Lea. from Holmes' Hole for this port,was
spoken 28th inst. hit3906, lon 73 36.- • •

Schr Maggie McNeil, Smith. hence at Matanzas 19thInstant
pchr Delmar,Farrow, sailed from Havans22d instant

for a port north of Hatteras.
Schr Chas lb Rogers, Pettingell. from Rockport for this

port. sailed from Newport 27th lust.
Schr Mary G Collins, Collins, hence at Fall River 27th

,natant .:

Behr E Borda, Dawes, sailed from Gardiner 27th Inst.
for this port. . -

Schr A Tirrell, Atwood: at Lanesvillo 17th inst. from
Boston, to load stone for this port ' •

Schr Babcock, Colcord,• sailed from Rookland 25th
inst. for this Dort.

Schr 1) Talbot,,,Arnehnry, from Rockport, hie. for
Charleston, at.flormes, HoleS9th inst. with • main boom
broken.

IMPO.RTATIOPIS
±tepOrted tor the PhiladelphiaEveningBulletin.

LIVERPOOL—Bark Tropic Bird, Letteney-6; eases
bottled beerßrazer Bros; 394 tons salt WO sacks -Mar-
shall's milt order.

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES
E'lghiiper-eent. -per annum in Gold. A

~.,perfeetly Safe Invesfinent.

FIRST IVIORTGAGE
BONDS

Of the Issue of

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITI

RAILROAD COMPANY,

Issued in ,denominations of $l,OOO and
$5OO, Coupon or Registered, payable in 30
years. with Interest payable 15thAugust
and 15thFebruary, in NewYork, London
orFrankfort, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgageonly ona completed indhighly
prosperousroad, at the rate of 913,50379
per mile. Earnings in excess of its Ha.
Mitten This line being the Middle
Route,njis pronounced the SHORTEST
and MOST NATURALONEFOR FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT
b“..ARNET SPANNED BY. A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT RE/LIMEY.

Capital Stock ofthe Co.. $10,000,000
Land Grant, pronounced

value of - - - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining -p►ortiou of this -Loan

now for sale id.971.2 and accrued interest
in currency. Can be had at tee Com.
panesAgencies in New York, Tanner jts
Co., Bankers No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. C,oziveise dd Co".,No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

The attention of Capitalists and Laves.
tors is particularly invited tothese Seca.
reties. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re.
commend them.

ANNER. & CO..
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO..
Commercial Agents.

64 Pine Street, New York.
I•JoSsptf

DREXEL & CO.,
No., South Third Streets

Amerienn'and Foreign Bankers.
,

ItJaneVaitis and ar.bettem of creOlt."tilo antl/4 nnPrnßentntinn any p‘,44 01

can make all their finane4d ar

hMg.9"3l3tj thrbu gh URI aIIi NIAT:O72II Ci°ll6°l
the intereat and dividends

Aguoirq,3VltTl 10P c4.il6*lollll',
ig3t3IEL, 11A1i.7 7 sfiCO.. Pads.

IBARINE BULLETIN.
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA--.TvrAW- _-------

lifir'Bes Marino Bulletin on inside Page.

ARIIIWED THIB DAY.
Stearner Fanita, Freeman, 24 hours from New Y rk,

with mdse to John F Ohl.
Steamer Diamond State, Wood. 11 hours from Sassa-

fras River, with mdse and passengers to A Grotes Jr.
Steamer'W Whiliden, Biggins, 13 hours from Haiti.

more, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Bark Tropic Bird ( Br), Letteney, 60 days from Liver-

pool, with sell to order—vessel to B Crawley & Co.
,issue 25, lot 4147. lon 44 13, spoke bark Georges Mario;
duly 6th, lot 41 28, lon 59 48, .spoke barb eutine G. C.
Mills,from Pugwaeh, NB, for Queenstown ; July 23,
sat 39 37 N, lon 71 29 W, volt° a shipsteering to
east, whirls showed numbers ~603, 3d district pennant,
old code.

Buhr ;s. Bartlett, Bartlett, 5 days from Boston, with
ire to Itnickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Maggie Cummings,Smitli, 4days from Now York,
with salt to Cele & Co.

Bohr Albert Field, Pettitt, from Provincetown, with
mdso to captain.

Schr Ocean Traveller,Adams, 5 days from Boaton,with
ice toPenn Ice Co.

Bohr West Dennis, Crowotl, 5 days from Boston, with
ice toPt nu Ice Co.

Behr John S Darly, Wall. from Culuis, with laths to D
Trump, Son & Co.

SchrDavid S Shier. Huntley. 5 days from Doston,w ills
ice to Knlckorborker _lce Co.

Schr Hannibal, Cox. from Bangor, with lumber to T
P Galvin & Co.

bchr Hiawatha,. Newman, from Ifewburyport, with
mdse to Knight & Sone. •

tiebrJ W Haig. Brower, from Springer's Afills. NC.
with lumber to Norcross & Sbeets—vessel. to C Hash=

•& • .
tichrM C Burnite, Dnilihrow.l day front Camden,Del.

with grain to Jae Rowley CO.
Behr Arladno, Thomas. 1day from Smyrna,Del. with

groin to.lusL Bewley St Co.
• Saw Mary & Caroline. Fowler, 1 day fronYLeipslc,
with-grain to Jos ISPalmer. ' •

Behr Nile, Morrie, I day from Lolpsic, Del. with grata
to Jos Feltner.

Bohr Annie slay; ibay, Norwich. •
Bohr Thos Clyde, ealu..Boston .

'

Behr B A Hoffman. Hoffman. Boston. ,
SA-Boice, Yates. Bast,CM. • , • • iBohr Hannah Little. Crawford. 'Providence,.

Behr Mnreof.rlkrurnoy.'Qulticy,Dt.'
• • o.tatuitißUTiLtis,De. • • •

-Ship..-W-aelllngtoppooth,,-(4m/af,Baltirt,r+l44_
Steamer. Boman. Be her, Behtmi:jrWl &or 4'. c .o. -•
Stonier Bunter. Harding, Pu:l666m D o SeiAshaa'o6?-

Strtimer Ilerenles, Itetehum, BA- 79tosi, J 11 Scott A: .4.0c14.

KT AlPi NIAr ZKLAGIS.

UP HO-LSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES;
TheLatest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at.Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains,

WINDOW SHADES.

WITH SPRING FIXTURES; _

The Most Complete Patent.
HAIR AND'SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
ALSONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

Flt7ll. EDEtiON
4:30 O'Olaog.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY CABLE.
THE EUROPEAN BAR
THE FRENCH ARMY CROSS THE

RHINE.

REPORTS OP AN EMAGEMENT

LATER FROM . WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Press AesoelationA

EPI43II;6ND. •

The Freirch Treopis,'eresB the *Line.
LONDON, July.3o.—The Telegraph publishes

a telegram from Paris to-day,' Which states
thatit is reported that Marshals Bazaine and
MeM abort, with their divisions, have crossed
theRhine. No details aro given, and no ac-
tion is mentioned as having taken place with
the. Prussian&

•' ' •• • , Bower of et Battle. • - •
LONDON, July 30, 2 P. M.—The Stand«rd

publishes as a rumor that a battle is now pro-
gressing between the French and Prussian
troops, which has lasted some time. Both
arudes are largejoice in the_neighbov
hood of Barregnemines. -

Elußnctal.
LoNnorr,, July 30, 2 P. bi.--United States

Bonds are steady. 831 for 1862's ;831forlB66's:
83 for 1867'5. Consols for :money; ;for ae-
count, 931. -.--

Pans, July 30,--Bentes, 66f. 25e.
FBA NICFORT, July 30.—United States

Bonds, 831.
FROM WASHRWTON.

.rSpecial Destittch to the -Phila.. Evening'Bulletin-.1
Our Minister to Chili.

WASHINGTON, July 30.—Information has
reached here that General Kilpatrick will re-
turn from Chili in about a month. Our new
Minister to Paraguay, Mr. Stevens, arrived
at Rio Janerlo, on the 20th ult.
Whittemore and the !tooth Carolina Con-

vention.
it appears that the South Carohna Repub-

lican Convention did not follow the example
of its chairman &recognizing Whittelikore,
and when the delegates came to elect` the •

State,- Congressional ,and—County Executive
Committees, that Whittemore was not placed
upon any of tbeni.

"By .the American Press Association."
Proposal% r:

WASHINGTON, July 80.--Onthe 30th.Of JUne
proposals for two iron steamers, ontiO`tons
each, were opened, and the contract was
awarded to the lowest bidder, Daniel, Bell,
Buffalo, N. Y., at $55,000 each. The vessels
are to be completed and delivered by the
opening of navigation on the lakes next spring.
One of these vessels is to be built on a newly-
invented—planr with—a—patent—wheel,=from-
which great advantage of speed is expected,
as well as facility for

-
handling.

FROM THE WEST.
—I BylheAmenclu Association

Decision Rendered.
CEICAGO, July o.—The United States Cir-

cuit Court yesterday rendered a decision deny-
ing the injunction asked by Silas F. Miller, of
Louisville, to restrain the Chicago Railw,Company from laying a track on SouthCl?r
street.

Thecompany ten years ago obtained a'char-
ter allowing it to lay a track upon this street,
and a few days ago, when the street was being
repaired, put in a portion of the track. The
property-holders were greatly excited, and
determined to prevent 'it, but this depision
shows that the ordinance allows the track to
be laid previous to next November. The cars
will soon run a mile on this street..

Congressional Convention.
SPRINGFIELD, July 30.—The disgraceful

quarrel in the Eighth Congressional District
over the nomination of Republican candidate
for Congress still continues.

After the noisy quarrel inregard to thetwo
opposing delegations from Tazewell county,
had been settled by withdrawal, ballotingfor
Congressman finally commenced, and con-
tinued until ten o'clock,last night,to theeighth
ballot without result, standing—Cullom 22,
McNalta 14, Meriam 7, Parks 6. The con-
vention adjourned to this morning.

OHIO.
Fire.

CINCINNATI, July 30.—Afire at noon to-day
destroyed Meador & Co.'s furniture ware-
house. Loss $1,000,r

The Mutual-Red Stocking" Game.
Betting is strong on the base ball game this

P. M. against the Reds.
Commissioner Delano's Circular.

Revenue circles are excited by the exposi-
tion circular of Delano.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Aesociation.]

The Nathan Murder.
NEW YO tK, July 30th.—The vicinity of the

_Nathan :. murder was: thronged _to-day with
persons of both sexes, eager to hear any possi-
ble news in relation to the murder.

There are a number of police on' hand, and
they compel every one to pass along without
stopping.

It is the expressed wish of the family that
no one be'admitted, and the police in charge
deny admittance to members of the press, and
even intimatefriends of the deceased.

Detectives are on the track of the mur-
derers, and say they have a clue which will
,enable them to dimover them. ,

The funeral takes place from his late resi-
dence, No. 12 West Twentythird street, on
Monday morning, at 10 o'clock.

The Murderers of !Nathan.
It is thooght a clue has been found to the

murderers of Nathan, and that the assassin
was intimate in hishouse.

It is almost impossible to give any particu-
lars, as it might defeat the ends ofjustme.

CholeraInBrooklyn.
A fatal case of cholera is reported inBrook-

lyn to-day. ,
New York, Weekly Bonk siatement.
The bank statement for the week shows

that loans decreased 4,000,000 ; specie de-
creased 4,100,000 ;. legal tenders increased
801,000; deposits decreased 7,000,000.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[-fiy,theJunerican Press assocuittaa.l

• Wllatttlrroope at 'Louisville.
Lou isviLLE, July ;30.—General_Terry

arrive hero to-day and tithe command of the
troops nowhere. The troops are .Stationed ut
Taylor barracks and will not ho callud
city on 3loialay, ole.ction clay, unl6sss4eckwuVY.
and on requisition of,the,
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